Eighth Grade

Required 8th Grade Student Supplies:

- 1 Binder - Durable - View - 1.5 Inch - Blue - Avery (English/History)
- 1 Binder - Durable - View - 1.5 Inch - White - Avery (Science/Math)
- 1 Book Cover - Jumbo - Asst Colors - Book Sox - 8.5 x 11.25 x 2 Inch
- 1 Colored Pencils - Crayola - 08 Ct
- 1 Composition Book - Wide Ruled - Black Marble - 100 Ct (Math)
- 3 Erasers - Pink Pearl - Papermate - Large - 1 Pk
- 1 Folder - Plastic & Pocket - Red
- 1 Graph Paper - 4 x 4 Quad - 100 Ct
- 2 Highlighters - Yellow, Blue, Pink - Pen Style - Clip - Chisel
- 1 Index Cards - 3 x 5 - Ruled - White - 100 Ct - Mead
- 6 Notebooks - 1 Sub - Spiral - Wide - Asst - 70 Ct - Mead (3Science/3 English)
- 3 Paper - Filler - College - 200 Ct
- 1 Paper Towel - Scott - Mega Choose a Size - 102 Ct
- 1 Pencil - Mechanical - BIC - .7mm - 10 Pk
- 2 Pencil - Ticonderoga - Sharpened - No 2 - 12 Pk
- 1 Pens - BIC - 2 Pk - Blue
- 1 Tissue - Kleenex - 160 Ct
- 1 Wipes - Disinfectant - Clorox - 35 Ct
- 1 Glue - Elmers - Washable Stick - Purple - .21 oz - 02 Pk

8th Grade Class Supplies:

- 1 Pencil Sharpener - Canister - 2 Hole
- 1 Pens - Stylus Touch Screen - iPad
- 3 Post It Notes 1½ by 2 squares
- 1 Black Sharpie Ultra Fine Tip
- 1 Black Sharpie Fine Tip
- 1 Scissors - Fiskar - 7 Inch - Pointed
- 1 Markers - Crayola - Classic - 8 Ct - Thick

Thank you and welcome to 2019-2020!